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In the Circuit Court of the State
Orepon. in and for the County

of Coos.

Tiny Ray, Plaintiff, )

vs. ) Summons

William Ray, Defendant)

To William M. Ray, the above nam
r1 flnfnnihint!
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

ni.' OliEGON. You are hereby
niiirml in nnncnr and answer the com

plaint filed against you in tho above

entitled suit within six weciis ironi
tho date of the first publication o

to-wi- t: within six
weeks from the 3rd day of July, 101i

n.l if vmi fail to annear and answe

on or before the 11th day of August
1914, that being the last ilay 01 in

led in the order of pub

licatlon, tho plaintiif will apply to the
Pnnrt for tha relief asked in tno com

plaint filed in this cause, a succinct..... i f ..i.statement of which is: a uecreo oi uu
nlntn ilivnrrn. irivinir the custody o

six minor children to tho plaintiir and

for an order directing tho defendant
tn nv oach month to the clerk of the
court for tho plaintiff's, use in the
maintainance ana education: oi saiu
six minor children, the sum of five

Hollars for each child during the re
spectivo minority of such children, and
also costs and disbursements, and
siirh further rofliof as the Court
iWm nroner to irrant.a j- - - U

This summons is published by
of tho Honorable John S. Coke,

iudiru of the Circuii t jurt of the
State of Oregon, in and for the Coun
ty of Coos, said oi'ier being dated
tho 29th day of Juno, 1U14.

c: It. WADE,
Plaintiff's Attorney

July3-Au- g. 17-- F Bandon, Oregon.

PRONOUNCING ENGLISH.

Going Aatray on tha Correct Use of
"u" and "ew" 3ounds.

A curious feat uru of tho English lan-
guage ns It Is spoken In thin part of
tho United States Is the prevalence of
a dun! HyHtcni of pronunciation. Tho
dictionaries tell us unequivocally that
wo should pronounce "dew," "km-w- "

und "stow" as wo do "few," n::il th '.t
"student," "stupid" and similar word.--.

Bbotild bo enunciated us If they were
spelled "stleuilent," nnd "stlupld."

Nobody, apparently, disputes the cor-
rectness of this manner of pronounc-
ing "u" and "ew" yet hero Is a rule
very much more honored hi tho breach
than In tho observance. Except for
atage folks, the faculties and some of
the students of schools nnd colleges
and a few persons who make a point of
precise speaking, the academic sound
of "u" Is disregarded almost univer-
sally.

It Is by no means through iguorauco
that people say "stoo" and "sloopld."
Tbero aro worthy persons who seem
to feel that a good Amerlcnn really
ought to say "stoo" and "stoopld."
They think, apparently, that thu ortho-
dox 'u" and "ew" aro Anglicisms and
aro used la this country only .by per-
sons pedantic or "affected."

Of course, for all practical purposes
ono way of pronouncing Is as good as
another and usage has made both
forms correct. Nevertheless, tho right
uso of "u" and "ew" adds music nnd
rarlety to tho English language, nnd
tho younger genera t Ion might do well
to pronounce according to tho diction-
ary and gradually overcome tin "Amer-
icanism" that has no real good excuso
for being. Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

8polled Musicians.
Rubinstein disapproved of marriage

for musicians. Just before his o;ith
ho spoke sadly of his Itusnlan lady
pupils. "What have 1 wasted nil my
time on them for?" he iiNlci-- Irrlfubly.
"Every one maiTled! It's too provok-
ing! Hero they iiro. spoiled forever for
art life. Wlm I did they study for?"

Tint Loudon Musical World roinnrlcs
that "tliosu who iisk why wo hnvu uc
great lady niiiipoxnin may u left to
think of thoko thing,"

A Narrow Ring of Choice.
Hylvlu, (tupple ami uleiiiltu-- . uml Aunt

JJi'llo, bulky uml in ulgu, liuil riurntJ
from n Mliopplng loin' ISmi'Ii Iwd Iwtwi
Irylnir lo buy ii nmily iuniI will

Wlit.ii (hi) nliirwH turn Hrvtu
mn unkiil wlmt mumum mu'h Imi kt
b.r fffuiu lo muJ "WutU" Mid
rlylilu, "I fwl Hbmg M but
Auuf IMh" k grtUtm m AM Uat aitll fllW WW gti ftaWl tJNMat' W Mtl OKI- -

A BRAVE
FOOL

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Gcoriro Carroll was sauntering ncross

a field as freo from care ns tho day ho

was born. Ho was looking up at the

sky, over which white clouds wore sail

ing as lazily as ho walked. Ho was

a city chap, who had been ordered by

his physician to go to tho country, even
though, the Jnnunry winds were blow-

ing cold, and recuperate. Ho was

thinking as he walked what a hum-

drum thing life was, to bo sure, how

freo from any kind of risk or excite-

ment his own Individual-llf- was and
how when ho wns "bowled over," ns ho
expressed it, it would probably bo by

nn animalcule, so small that ho could
not see it, entering his system, in-

creasing and multiplying vigorously,

the colony at Inst eating him up.

Strtngo It Is how often fate is doing

with us what wo least suspect. At the
moment this Inst idon entered George
Carroll's brain a death dealing force
was driving at him from behind. A

shade tv, nccompnuled by tho sound of

horso'e hoofs, shot transversely beforo
him. Turning, ho snw n girl on horso-bac- k

lu a red coat, moving between
him and a bull that was making for
him, tho girl glancing backward as she
rode to observe tho bull. Sho wns
about to turn and rldo back ngnln
when tho bull caught sight of her,
abandoned the straight lino ho wns fol-

lowing In the direction of tho man and
turned his attention to tho girl.

Now. Gcorgo In regard to aft mnt-tor- s

pertaining to tho country was
very ntupld. Ho did not realize that
he wps or hnd been In any danger. He
did not gather from what ho saw thnt
this girl, seeing the bull going for him,
hnd leaped a fence and ridden between
liliu and his enemy for tho purpose
of turning the nnlmnl from him to her-

self. Instead of thus taking In tho
v

situation nnd getting out of tho field
as soon ns possible, ho stood looking
at the bull chasing tho girl.

Tho Inclosuro wns about ten ncres,
und Gcorgo stood near tho middle of It
The girl led tho bull as far ns possible
from him, then turned and, eluding the
nnlmnl an dexterously ns a toreador,
gnlloped away in tho opposlto direc
tion: Hy that time It began to dawn
upon tho city mnn that tho horso nnd
the girl were being pursued by tho
bull for tho purposo of goring. But
not even yet did ho realize that she
had taken this danger upon herself for
the purposo of saving his life; that had
It not been for her a pnlr of horns
would have taken him In tho back,
broken It and the earthly spark of his
oxlstenco would hnvo gone out forever.

What occupied Gcorgo Carroll'
mind to the exclusion of nil else was
tho danger that threatened tho girl nnd
what ho could do to relievo her from
her perilous position. Tho only thing
ho could do was to run for the. fence
us fast as his less could carry him nnd
limb over It. If he hnd done this tho

girl .would have inndo her exit ns sho
had made her entrance by urging her
horso over that same fence. Sho wns
waiting for him to get out of the field
lioforo securing her own safety.

It Is slngulnr how n bravo mnn may
be a fool, or, rather, Is not n good deal
if what wo Call bravery folly? George
by his stupidity was leaving both hlm--iol- f

und tho girl In dnnger. Sho could
seo him standing there gaping nt .her,
but was so close pressed that she was
unable to make n sign to him to fly
for his llf4. Nenrlng tho opposlto end
of the field, sho turned her head to
see George running townrd her! Sho
ould hnvo Jumped tho fence, but

when sho saw tho mnn she wns trying
to save hurrying agalu Into danger, In
stead of saving herself sho turned
ibout and started again ncross tho
Held. If sho went near tho man tho
bull might leave her and turn upon
him. So she galloped diagonally across
the field, making nn effort nt a sign
for mm to leave It. But ho did not
understand nnd, turning, continued his
pursuit of her.

Then followed events in such quick
succession so quick thnt Gcorgo could
senreely separate thorn. Ho snw tho
horse stumble and fall; ho saw tho
bull's horns go Into tho horse's belly;
he heard a report, and tho bull, too,
fell to the ground. A man dropped a
gun, dashed to tho fence and. Jumping
It, ran to whero tho girl was trying to
get ui from the ground Gcorgo nnd
tho man readied her at tho same time.
The man lifted her up, and sho stood
on her feet.

"Aro you killed?" asked th'o man.
".No; not oven hurt."
Then tho limn turned to Gcorgo.
"For heaven's sake," ho cried, "how

In tho world hnvo you escnned tho fool
Idlhir all thoeo years?"

"He's not a fool at nil." said the
tflrl; "Iio'h ii bnivo man. Ho didn't real-l- o

his own danger, lie wns no Intent
uhmi mine."

When GiHirue Carroll realized whnt
lb glri had done for him mid how ho
had stupidly eniiio very uonr being thu
cmii of her duHlli he wiih purulygnd.
A It whh, lir bail been (ho cnuno of
tu iom ot hur horny nnd n bull worth
I Km bad Urn) IM- - Forluiinlnl
ilmtruv Uml a fwrluiio nnd I'liuld rumlr
tit tuotuimr) 4aiiuij Tho tout of
wild im lw mjU fur In Hmi way
Ihii tnt. ttbun Oeurg wiiii wulkliitf
ui m ihv IWI rgft4Hnu (ho Miiuk'jtnt'
fill ton u id Hf., iMf) uiWlJlvr W

a ii ii,,. . i, in twituia wu
' 'ffefca iM MJlkii a

...i i. ii.. ,1,1 i,.Mj lutr riii4n)

t" tenas (naitft

LODGE DIRECTORY

S'aaaaaaa

Maaonie.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Saturday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.
PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, 0. E.

S., meets Saturday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

0. F. hall. Transcient Moose cord-

ially invited. Something doing ev-

ery Thursday.
Rebckah

Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 126, I.
0. 0. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. 0. F. hall. Tran-cie- nt

members cordially invited.
LENA DAVIDSON, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN, Secretary.
w. o. w.

"With Charity Towards All"
Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. O. W.
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p.
m. Visitors are assured a hot wel
come. By order of

W. A. KELLER, C. C.
C. M. GAtJE, Clerk.

I .O. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.
L. I. WHEELER, Secretory.

Knights of Pythias.
Delphi Lodge, No. 64, Knights of

Pythias. Meots every Monday ev
ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST SIDWELL, C. C.
B. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

House and lot on 11th street West
for sale or rent. Inquire of J. T.
James, 13th Street and Franklin
Avenue. 39tf.

1 14

X Warehouse

4 4 M 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 M

Hotel Bandon i
American Plan,. $1.00
and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day

t E. G. CASSIDY Prop.

Elite Restaurant;
Ray Rease, Prop.

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS

I CLASS
COOKING

uuuuuuuuuuu u
U F. O. OTEY & SON U
U Practical Horseshoer U
U t t t u
U General Blacksmithing First U
U. Class Wagon and Carriage U
U Work and Genoral Repairing U
U Prices Right U
U t t t U
U Bandon, U
U U

UUUUUUUUUU

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C.Y. LOWE, Bandon

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TRBATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR

SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

14HUtlllll 1444

Oregon

For Your Garden!
The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL IERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get
the best results. We have a large

supply at a very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
Central

FIRST HOME

Ht)tltttUltllHIIMMHtltllllHHH iimt

Dry Wood
X Good dry wood, plit cook tove, $1.50 per lier

in (wo lier lod, Block wood $ 1 .35,

Phone 142 X

for X

F. L. Christie, Phone 582

!

- ! -

.

Hotel Gal lie
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon

W. E. STEINOFF n

C

TII13 HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises

and traveling bags.

94

ftp

How Delightfully Independent
is the woman who can make out a
check against her own bank account'
Whether sho is going shopping or
to pay for whnt sho has alroadj
bought, sho fools the pleasure of be

ing nblo io tender "her personal
check" for the amount. Ladies,
bank your money with us, and you

will find it not only convicnt and dip
niflcd, but also most profitable too.

THE BANK OF BANDON

60 CENT
WHY NOT HAVE AN EXTENTION TELEPHONE INSTALLED
IN YOUR RESIDENCE, THE PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED
TO CO CENTS PER MONTH.

THINK OF THE UNNECESSARY STEPS THIS WILL
SAVE YOU.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

Oregon

E. T. WOLVERTON II. C. DIPPEL
Coos County Means Opportunity See Bandon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
I CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY

FIRE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
DOOK-KEJIPIN- G

GUY DIPPEL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

CONVEYANCES
REAL EfiTATE
FARM LANDS

INSTRUMENTS

BANDON :: :: :: :: OREGON

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

G. E. W I L S O N
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

X All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses scientif
shod. Deformities remedied. Bring in your

and get their feet adjusted by a man "that
Iically a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse

Tie checkers, splitting mauls, and all kinds
makers tools. All work guaranteed right.

Furniture of
Quality

is faithfully maintaind at this store
and you will find some special intro- -

f ductory prices that will prove at--
I tractive just now. Your inspection is

invited whether or not you are ready
to buy

J, A, BYRNE
New IhuUZHUlH,
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